
The MOC K9  is a beginners detection course which takes place at the MOC K9 facility in Castle Rock, 
Colorado. Handlers/Owners must apply through the link provided. Every dog team must be approved 
and speak to an instructor before registration. 

Training Dates: May 5th-7th (Friday-Sunday) 

Duration: 3 Days 

Location: MOC K9 Facility 

Attendance: 10 dog/handler teams and 10 Audit Spots 

Prerequisites: Approved by instructor 

Contact: Adam Deaver  / Owner and Instructor / 720-361-5374  / Adam@MOCK9Training.com 

Cost: $250 per team (10 total), $150 per audit spot (10 total)

Curriculum: This MOC K9 Detection seminar will be an introductory training course focusing on 

teaching the “blueprint” developing a detection K9. The course will take place over three full days.  we 

will cover the following topics:

Hunt Development                  

Marker System and Loading Markers  

 Odor Pays 

 Teaching and Developing a TRF (trained �nal response)

 Odor Imprinting 

 Leash skills 

 Box work and how it applies to detection

 Creating Training aids 

Odor Discrimination



 Daily Schedule  

MOC K9 Training Maintains The Following Odors 

****All (3) three days will start with a classroom discussion. The rest of the day will be 

dedicated to working directly with each handler and each dog present in the course. Each 

member of the course will have an opportunity to observe each of the other handlers and 

dogs  and be presented with an opportunity to learn from each other's successes and 

issues****

  

Narcotics:

 -  Synthetic (ScentLogix) Heroin

 -  Real Heroin     

 -  Synthetic (ScentLogix) Meth

 -  Real Meth

 -  Synthetic (ScentLogix) Cocaine

 -  Real Cocaine

 -  Synthetic (ScentLogix) MDMA

Explosives:

-  Synthetic (ScentLogix) RDX

-  Synthetic (ScentLogix) PETN                                             

-  Synthetic (ScentLogix) TNT

- Synthetic (ScentLogix) Dynamite

 -Synthetic (ScentLogix) Potassium Nitrate

- Synthetic (ScentLogix) Ammonium Nitrate

- Real Smokeless Powder

-Real Black Powder   



Equipment 

Firearms 

- Real - Firearms 

-Real Gun Powders- both black and smokeless

- Real - Cleaning oil 

-Real - Shells 

NACSW 

- Birch 

- Anise

- Clove

●  If dierent from odors listed above, please bring target odor for training of your dog.

●  You will need a 6-foot leash. 

●  30 ft Leash

●  Flat Collar (pull collar)

●  Pinch,  Fur Saver, choke collar 

●  Ecollar (if used as your standard equipment)

●  Dog harnesses 

●  Footwear will need to have good traction (i.e. hiking boots, military footwear, cleats, etc.). Slick 

shoes or sandals are prohibited due to safety issues.

●  Dog bowl.

●  Non-electronic note taking materials (phones are not permitted)

●  Kong / Tug / Ball  (Reward Toy) 

●  Kibble  (Reward Food)

●  Crate / Kennel / Auto - Dog storage when not working 



Class Ground Rules  

1)  Dogs will be secured on a lead at all times, unless told otherwise by an instructor.

2)  At no time will dogs interact and or touch one another during training hours.

3)  When dogs are not training they are to be stored and secured at all times. There will be enough 

reps for every dog. No need to exhaust them by keeping them stemmed during other dogs 

sessions. This will support longevity and increase training value.

4)  Dogs will not drink from the same water bowl, water will be provided on site but it is up to you 

to bring your bowl and water your dog accordingly.

5)  There will be a designated area to break dogs. Dogs will be broke prior to each training event. Please bring poop bags 

and clean up after your dog. There will be a specified trash bin for poop bags.



 Contingency / Emergencies ⚕ 

 Logging / Hotel 

There will be a cooler on the property; if we have a warm day it will be packed with ice sheets in case of a dog or 

handlers overheating. A medical coverage truck will be staged and prepared with a med-kit and a route to the nearest ER 

and 24-hour emergency vet clinic.

Primary driver will be Adam 

Primary medic will be determined the morning of training.

If you have any further questions regarding this seminar, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Below is a list of Animal Friends Hotels and the distance to the facility from each location / 

Hotel. 

Hotel Name: Distance To Facility: Address: 

OYO Hotel Castle Rock CO Downtown 1-2min Drive 

-Can Walk 

1020 Park St, Castle Rock, CO 80109

Quality Inn & Suites Castle Rock/SW 

Denver

1-2min Drive 

-Can Walk

200 E Wolfensberger Rd, Castle 

Rock, CO 80109

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Denver 

South - Castle Rock, an IHG Hotel

6-7min Drive 610 Genoa Way, Castle Rock, CO 

80109

Days Inn & Suites by Wyndham Castle 

Rock

6-7min drive 4691 Castleton Way, Castle Rock, CO 

80109



 


